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REF ID:A2263227 -
i;u; , Hn.y 5.1962. BORIS HAGELIN 

Dear Bill: 

Nany thanks for your letters of April 16 & 2), tlw first of 
"'lvhich crossed mine of Apr.l9. 

\fe co.nnot say how sorry we were to lcR.rn that Jniza.hcth and 
you couldnt come over to :::hreden for July 2nd. , - doubly so 
on account of the harcl reasons which compelled you to stay 
in lv<Lshington. 
ive trust ho,,rever that the indic•1.-Lion in your letter, that you 
might come over at some later drtte "'IVill !}rove cor.rect, - flnd 
"'lYe hope to hear from you about this eventual trip in due time. 

With regard to K<l.lm: lie CX!)ectccl to see me durin~ the clays 
April 30 - Nay lst /aml I telcgra.[Jll<::d him tlmt I could.nt see 
him be:foro t-hy 2nd/, but as yet I hnvent hearcl from him. 
I shall cert::tinly tal;:e good. care of him "'IVhen he tllrns up. 

We h;we now just over one month left, until we start for 
S1-reclen. Time just flies, and I ju,;t:, hope thR.t I shall have 
time to g<:!t such titings done 1wfore we leave, w!tich shall 
need my attention. 
As ~-·ou lmmv, \ve n.re ;vorkin3 hard. on our rotor machine. \fe 
are hmvever m-rare of the ~rm-ri.nr; demn.nds for e.lec·~ronic mrtchincs 
and I h:we tll.;:re.Lore <l<Js:i.gned tl,is ma<::l1ine in such a >my that 
any kind of cij)lwr.i.ng mecha.nism could be adapted to it. A 
keyboard aml a printing ut~~chanism are ahrays nee(lecl;· and our 
keyboard-printer combination permits ve1y high. operR.ting sreeds, 
so it should be usable also >vi th an electronic ciphRring mcclmn
ism, - "'hich we shall beein to develop already tl1is yeA-r. 

Spring is nmr !tt l:=t~'.t hore in ea.rnest, an<l our r,n.rclen is in 
f;lll bloom, - it is re8,l.)'y c1uite gorr;eaus nm-r. 
An<l we both feel quite "'lYell, and. hope thnt you do the suwe! 

\'ic send yoH P;oth our affectionate re(Sn.rds, 
Sinc•'rely 

~cr-~ 


